
The telegraph announces the death
of Gerkit Smith. He was an old
man and died in his 77th year.

The Daily Herald of to-morrow
morning willbe the largest anil most
interesting newspaper ever published
in Los Angeles.

A Year's Progress.

dancing over tho record of IS7I we see that
every resident of the Paellic Coast must feel
proud of our progress within that period. Our
developments have been greater than are re-
corded of any other portion of tho world.
Everywhere the spirit of advancement has
manifested itself. The population of the
State has increased at least 7j,000 within the
last twelve mouths, and the Indications arc
that the year 1575 will add at least 100,000 to
the permanent population ofCa ifornia. The
tide ofimmigration has turned Westward In a
volume which Increases In number and
strength daily, ami wemay reasonably expect
that the growth of twenty years will be
doubled within tlie half of a decade. The
products ofthe .State are as varied as they are
abundant. We have already become flic
great wheat field of the world, and though we
have won this proud title not one-half of our
broad acres have yet felt the plowshare. With
?100,000 added to our population we shall ex-
port a thousand bushels of wheat where we
now send oft'ten bushels. Our mineral wealth
is also great, great beyond that of any other
part of the world. Tlie mountains of the Pa-
cific Coast States contain precious metals
beyond the computation of man. Our mines
so far from being exhausted are but beginning
to pour forth their treasures and as their de-
velopment progresses flmlr jrtelil IntTOAKOju.

Our cities are keeping pace with our agricul-
tural development, and as the number of
farmers increase our towns expand. The pro-
gress ofSouthern California lias indeed been
great during tlie past twelve mouths. The
increase of population in this part oftho State
has been so remarkable as to astonish even
those who have lived here for the last quarter
of a century. Los Angeles valley being the
garden spot of the Southern Coast lias swelled
the number ofher inhabitants to an incredible
degree. The area of her cultivated land is
now more than double that of one year ago
and her general improvement is in ratio with
lier advancement in soil tilling. The new
homes are counted by the thousand, and we
might almost say that the number of lime,
lemon and orange trees that have been set out

must be counted by millions. The valley has
been favored with a singularly prosperous
year, Our city?Los Angeles?has received
hers share of the good things ofthe year. She
too has prospered beyond the expectations of
her oldest inhabitant. She has increased her
populutiou about one-fifth and her wealth
almost one-fourth. Nor is her sun of prosper-
itylikely to set with the closing of the old
year. Her signs of promise for the future are
even brighter than the reality of the past.
She may reu-sonablycxpeetthat theeudof 1875
Willtind her possessed. Qi double her present
wealth and apopulatlou of20,000 or 25,000 peo-
ple. The people of California, and especially
those of tlie Southern Const, have abundant,
reasons to return thanks for the blessings ol
1574.

That Rumor.

The rumor Unit ex-Governor Dowx-
ey had purchased the Star for tho pur-
pose of wafting or rafting himself in
tlie directiou of the Gubernatorial
chair, has thrown that pn jkt into a
fervid excitement and caused its edi-
tor to place in type one of liis charac-
teristic flings at tlie Herald. We
have but one reply to make to the
dish of billingsgate, which is that
when the editor of the Star says the
Herald invented the story that Gov-
ernor Downey had purchased the
paper, he states a deliberate falsehood.
The rumor was current on the streets
before itwas alluded to in the Her-
ald. More than this, we know of a
gentleman who was consulted about
accepting a place on the paper as an
advocate of Governor Downey for
Governor some days ago. In giving
the story publicity we were not actu-
ated by malice or ill will but simply
published it as an item of news which
only wanted*eonlirniiition to draw forth
an earnest "Thank God" from tho
patrons of the Star. We do not know
that Governor Downey has pur-
chased the paper nor do we
kuow that he furnished tlie funds for
the new dress in whicli it is to soon
appear, nor do we care. We lose no
sleep in (thinking about the Star edi-
tor nor his paper, and merely accept
the popular verdict that as far as one
is from being a Horace Grkkley so
far is the other from being a news-
paper.

Strive not to build up a character,
but to be good and useful, and thflbest
character which you are capable of
sustaining willbo built up for you by
your neighbors.

An Important Bill.

Congressman Luttrf.ll has intro-
duced a bill which, should it become
a law, will supply many a poor man
with n, home. Tito bill is intended to
11x tho rate for land hitherto held in

reserve for railroads at the minimum
price of $1 25 per acre. Tlie following
is the text of the bill:
Be it enacted hy the Senate end House

of Heprcuntativcs of the United
States, in Congress assend>lcd:

That all even-numbered sections of
public, lands originally included iv
the withdrawal of January thirtieth,
eighteen hundred and sixty live, for
the benefit of the Central PaolM Rail-
road Company, and subsequently re-
jected, but attoiwurd, ity act of July
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and
sixty-six, donated to tlie Southern
Pnorno R ailroad Company, antl which,
by order of the Secretary of tlie Inte-
rior of June sixth, eighteen hundred
anil seventy-three, were held not to
inure to said Southern Pacilic Railroad
Company, be, and are hereby, restored
to pre-emption and homestead entry
at the minimum prieo of one dollar
and twenty-rive cents an acre; and all
orders of tho Commissioner of the
General Land Olhce requiring an ad-
ditional paymeut of ono dollar
and twenty-five cents an acre, be, and
are hereby, annulled so far as they
refer to such lands or to previous en-
tries of any portions thereof.

Latest Telegrams.

EASTERN.

Wittthliiirtou News.

Washington, December 80. ?Dem-
ocratic Congressmen say that the ex-
l'ostmaster willbe expelled from the
House next session for having falsely
sworn before the Investigating Com-
mittee at the last session that he had
never received a dollar, directly nor
indirectly, and never expended one,
with reference to the Pacific Mail sub-
sidy.

Secretary Brstow was in Cincinnati
yesterday, and made a few remarks in
the Chamber of Commerce. He
believed the only satisfactory solution
ofthe financial question was to carry
out in good faith the obligations of the
nation, according to the import of the
promises when made. He says that
honesty is the best policy. No other
principle is worth a moment's consid-
eration by Uncommercial community.
The time has come to begin to do
something besides talking glittering
generalities. He was glad to see that
Congress began to feel the importance
of the matter. We have now some
assurance that that body willrecognize
the proposition that legal tender notes
issued under the pressure of necessity
must be redeemed. When this is ac-
complished, our future prosperity will
be beyond doubt.

New Orleans Items.
Nkw Orleans, December 20. ?Gen.

Emory told the Times reporter that he
hail received no official intelligence of
his removal. He considered it news-
paper talk.

The is still impending between
E. Li. Jewell anil ex-Gov. Wainiouth.
Jewell was arrested, but the meeting
willtake place in Alabama, if War-
mouth is released.

The Louisiana Board.
Washington, December 29.?1t is

reported that at the Cabinet meeting,
Attorney-General Williams urged the
necessity of rtuntisl thai faawtßtanm
Returning Board as right in law and
fact.

FOREIGN.

I.osa by tbe Immigrant Vessel.

London, December 30th.?6 A. M.?

Further details of the Cospatrick dis-
aster have been received. When she
was found to be on tire, 80 persons,
mostly women, rushed into oue boat.
She capsized and all were drowned.
Soon after the masts fell and an ex-
plosion occurred. The total number
of lives lost by the disaster is now
estimated at 474.

Commutation of Seentence.

CARSOX,December 29th.?The Board
of Pardons to-day commuted the sen-
tence of Homers to imprisonment for
life. He was sentenced for the mur-
der of Charles Bonn, at Genoa. There
are some fears that ho may be lynch-
ed. The Board also pardoned James
F. Rhodes, convicted of arson, and
sentenced eight years ago.

A Gas Machine Explodes.

Han Jose, December 29th.?By tho
explosion of a gas machine at the
Cameron House, Santa Clara, last
night, a young man named Charles
Smitli recently from Boston was
burned to death, and William Cor-
coran, a son of the proprietor of the
house is banly injured, but lie saved
his life hy jumping into a water tank.

A Western paper chronicles a mar-
riage in this suggestive style: "The
couple resolved themselves intoa com-
mittee of two, with power to add to
their number."

DIED.

HILLS.?Dj Los Angeles city, on thecvenlm;
ofDecember 30, IS7-I, Margaret June, daugh-
ter of Hubert anil Mary Dills, aged y years, 1
month uad IU days.
Funeral services this (Thursday) evening, nt

S:-i0 o'clock, from the parent's residence, cor-
ner of Sixth and Flower streets. Relatives
and friends ofthe family respectfully requested
to attend.

2£<js Retail

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.
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THE NEW YEAR HERALD!!

THE DOUBLE SHEET DAILY!

In order to lay before the readers of the

daily HKRAi.iMiieannual eltyand county

statistical matter in compact form, we sliall

issue on

lTridny, dnnunry l*t. lt<« ."».

A. DOUIILK SHEET,

Containing KKIHT PACKS, or FORTY-

KIOHT COLITIS NS OK M ATKK.

NO CHANGE IN PRICE!

Regular country agents will be furnished

with thedouble sleet at the same rates m for

the single sheet.
This issuo»%vtllcontain full information con-

cerning the agricultural, mineral, commer-
cial and mechanical tesoureesof this favored
country. To those who desire full informa-

tion of this county it will be of Inestimable

value.

The edition wili i>robably exceed 5,000. A

few editorial notices of business houses will

be Inserted in this Issue on favorable terms.
There will be no somcitind, and all dealring
to mage use ot this grand opportunity lor ad-

vertising should call on us nt once.

HEW TO-DAY.

This is ihe Last Day ol the Year,
But BOt the last chance ofgetting a good cigar
us I always have on hand the ilnestbrands of
imported and domestic cigars, tobaccos, pipes
etc. Cigars sold by the oox for New Year's
presents ut greatly reduced prices at

I. GOLDSMITH'S,
Main St., next to W. F. A Co.'s Express.

TIM latest Illustrated Papers always on
hand.

X. BEIIA.SCiUIS. 1,. I.ABOUUDKTTK.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE.
Amcstoy's new building, southeast corner

ot Aliso and Alameda streets.

The best of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINES,

LIQUORS,

And everything to be found In a well assorted
stouk ofthe kind kept constantly ou bund.

KKMEMBER-THE PEACE:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
dell tf

NEW TO-DAY.

WANTED.? A man to canvass and sell an
article entirely new to this Coast. Ap-

ply ut No. 67 Aliso street. dec3Plt

TTIOR SALE.?Black.-nnd.-tnn setter dog, full
jTj blooded. Price, flOjf Apply at No. 67
Aliso street. dec3l-lt

A. O. R. M.
MEMBERS of tlie above Order are rcspoct-

fullyrciiuesied to meet at their Hall, Thuis-
day evening, Dec. aist, at 7 o'clock, instead of
halfpanI seven. J. V. UUKKHARUT,

dceUOtd O. Ch.

NOTICE.
THE I.os ANGELES GUARD WILD

have asocial daUOS al their Armory Jan-
Uary 1, 1875. The members willappear In uni-
form at.Steams' Hall. Admission }l.

B|t order of Commiltee. dc!o td

GRAND NEW YEAR'S BALL!!!
GIVEN BY THE

TURN-VEREIN GERMANIA.
AT THEIR HALL

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE,

Thursday, Dec. 31st, 1874.
TICKETS admitting Gentleman

and Dailies $2 00.
Dors open at S o'clock.

Gnuid Nlivreli nt t» o'clock.

-? A DARGE
CHRISTMAS Ti; i: i:

Will he decortlted ou this occasion, and New
Vein's uifls distributed as usual. t)2std

NOTICE.

Goodall. Nelson & Perkins'S. S,
LIN E.

The sailing of the Steamship

For San Francisco and Santa Barbara has
been

POSTPONED
? UNTIL

Thursday, December 31st, 1874.
At 10 o'clock A. M.

J. L. WARD, Agent.
dee29td 10 Main St.

SAM'LW. BROOKE, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon and Obstetrician.
office?in Lanfranoo's So tiding. Main st.

OtHee hours?B to 10 A. M., 2 la 4 and 7 toB KU.
Residence, No. 240 Main street. dtflttf

« r O R OJE ,

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
AND ?

I.iDorul Cash Advnncenienls on

Merchandise and Produce,
At Liberal Rates, J. L. WARD,

d29-lm 15 Main St.

Wii.i.. R. Betth. J. W. Wolknukkc;.

WOLENBERC & BETTIS,
tsUe-la, :t« .Hidu st.

Real Estate Brokers,
Copyists, Collectors and General Commission

AGENTS,

imtclliochoi: ©rrtoc.
Prompt attention paid tooollections and nil

business entrusted to our care. d27-lm*

To the Ladies.

171OR the prettiest and most, tastefully and
j elegantly dressed Dolls, go to tho

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the Pico House. ,

A Million Toys for Sale.
dec2stf

LOS ANGELESCITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN THE

City of Los Angeles!
106 feet front by 176 feet deep,

One Square from the line of the

Main street Horse Railroad.

S3OO OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF ?

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among Shareholders

ou or about

MAT IST, IWVB.

Tlie hind of the above Association is situat-
ed on Washington street, near Figueroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The finest residences In the city nre In Its
vicinity, nnd the pipes of the los Angeles
City Water Company are soon to be extended
to it.

TITLE PERFECT.

op iDinxcoxoxifli:
O. W. CHILDS President.
HON. J. G. DOWNEY Treasurer

EUGENE MEYER. DR. E. A. PKEUSS. '

H. McLELLAN Secretary.

For further information, apply to either of
the officers of the Assoeiutiou.

Subscription list at the otlice of the Secre-
tary, aesttr

Assessment Notice.

CO-OPERATIVE NURSERY AND FRUIT
Company of Los Angeles county.?loca-

tion of principal pluce ol* business, Los Ange-
les. California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors held in this city on the 28th day
<d'DecemberJB7l,an assessment (N0.2)0f ONE
DOLLAR PER SHARE was levied upon the
capital stock of said company, payable
on the Ist day of January, 1875, in United
States gold colu, to the Secretary at the otHee
Ol the Company, No. 1% Spriug street, Los
Angeles, Calilorulu. Any stock upon which
this assessment shall remain unpaid on the
Ist day of February, 1875, will be declared
delinquent aud advertised for sale at public
auction, und unless payment is made before,
will be sold ou SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 20,
1875, to pay delinquent assessment, togetherwith oust of advertising and expeuses ofsale.

By order ofthe Board._
L. M. HOLT, Secretary.

Dated December 28,1874. de3l td

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
rararrara on

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 In block 102.
Lits 1, 2, 3 in block 109. Believue Terrace Tract.
Lits 2, :<, 5, li ami 7 In block T.
L>ts 1. 2, .1. 4, 5. 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, block S.
Is>lm II IS, 15, 17, 111 und 20. block L.
Lots 13, I t, 15, 17, IS, block K.
LbU 1.2, 3, 4,5, ft, 7 and 8, block Q.
Ijots 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, (1, 7, 8, block P.
Lots 12, 13,15 and 111, block 1.
Dols 1,2, 8, I. 5, 8, 7, 8, 9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, blirck li, Molt Tracl.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12, 17, 1!». 20 and 21 in block 101 of the

Believue Terrace Tract.
Lota 9, 11, 12,13, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 14, 15and Hi, block i>
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5. 0, 7 and 8, block V.
l/)ts 9, 10,11, 12, Is, 11, 16 and 10, blivk V.
LolS 1,2. 3, 4, 5. ti, 7. 8, 9, 111 and ii, block 11.
Lota 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17. 18, 19, 20 and 21 in

block Oof the Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 5, fi, 7 and 8 In block 4.
Lots 2. 3, f, Iand li in block 2.
Dots 12,18,14,1S and 17 In block l, Benadryl

Tract.
Lots 5. 7 and 8 In block E.
Dots 10, 11, IS aud hi iv block E, in Molt Tract

Fronting on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ily Street. r

Lota I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 In block 108, liel lev tie Ter-
race Tract.

Dots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,18, 17, 18, 19 and 20 in block
4 ami lots 10, 11, 12, 13.14, 15,10, 17. 18 and 19
in block 2, Bcaudiy Tracl.

Dols 3, 4, 5 and « In block K.
Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, ti, 7 ami 8 in block .1.
Dots I, 2,3, 4. 5, 6 and 7 In block I.
Dots 12 and 13 in block V.
Dot 3 in block 11.
LotS 14 16 HI an.l 17 In block V. of the Mult

Tract.

Water willbe furnished lonll the above lots
at the rates tixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on I he same terms as by the L. A. Cily
Water Co. dc22tf

P- BEAUDRY.

R. DAVIS & GO-
AUCTIONEERS,

Will soil on

AT

No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.,
A largo Invoice ol

Hindi Walnut Marble Top Suites,

Chamber Suites.

Elrguut Parlor Suites in Black llali*
Cloth anil Heps.

Two Neconri-Hautf Pianos.
Black Walnut Marble Top lloiifrcs,

Black Willv lit Wardrobes,

Hindi Walnut lint Rack*.
Marble Top Center Tables.
Blark Walnnt Extension TablCH.

And a very large assortment Of
Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers,
Spring and Top Mattrasses,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Waro,
Crockery,
China Tea Sots,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Glasses (of all sizes nnd de-

scriptions),
Marine and Mantle Clocks,
White Marsaiiles and Colored

Counterpanes.

Large assortment of

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
WALNUT SWINGING CRADLES AND

CRUSH, RED LOUNGES,
"\u25a0i » assortment of

L.eiitlier mid IJeps I.<m n \u25a0 ;es

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
de2o tf

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

PIANO-FORTESmANO-FORTES!!
Great Reduction in Prices

during the Holidays!!

FOUR of the New York Pianos, Full Square
Grand?Concert Pianos?7J4 octave. Price,
1880, Reduced $100.

FOUR of the Vose, Boston, four round cor-
ners, serpentine plinth mouldings all round
7 octaves. Price $1100. Reduced $100.

TWO Bourne Pianos, very elegantly carved.
Price (MOO. Deduced $100.

THREE Full, Concert Square Grand, 7Jfj oc-
taves, superbly carved, elaborately finished
1Lillet Davis Pianos. Kcdudcd to 1530. San
Francisco prices $700.

These Pianos are now in stock and nre for
Inspection at

A. H. HAVELL'S
Piano Ware-Rooms,

t'oruer Mitin and ttccoud ftin.

Los Angeles, Cat.

N. B.?Pianos properly tuned. Also, tlie

Florence Sewing Machine
In every variety. deelStf

ALDEN FRUITS.
Iappoint 11. NEWMARK ? Co., my agents

for the sale of Alden (Joods for Los Angeles
county. UEO. B. DAVIS.

December Ist, 1874.

Referring to the above, we take pleasure in
informing the public that we have iv store

A Aasortment
Of the celebratod

ALD E F
Apples,

iVurs, iiikl

L'uisiiiiH,
From tho Los Angeles Factory, which wo are
prepared to supply In quantities to suit.

deelOtf H. MEW MARK A CO.

Now is the time to plant Trees.

ORANoE TREES of all sizes for sale?
PHees according to size and quality. In-

quire ut this ollicc, or at tho
CELIS VINEYARD,

dec2Ctf Main St.. opposite Pico St.

NOTICE.

ALLParties hnvlng pledges In my office
willcull and redeem the same before tlie

'An li of the mouth; if not, they will be sold ut
public auction. E. GREENHAI'Ii,

Pawnbroker.
Los Angeles, Dec. 11th, IS7I. 12td

Pawnbroker's Sale.

ON the 23d ofthis month, Iwill sell at Pub-
lic Auction, a large lot of Jewelry, Gems,

Pistols, Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots und Shoes
Ac 1 invite all the Traders to cull. Sale lo
take place at the California loan aud Bro-
ker office. E. UREENBAUM,

decl2td Proprietor.

Christmas Trees.

JR. BROWN will have a lot of fine
? Pine Trees ut the Eureka wood yard, and

at Foster's shop, on Saturday and Monday
next. declB-3t«

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Aldine Company's

NEW PUBLICATIONS
SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.
THE ai.dixe.- THMART JOURNAL OF

AMBRITA
This splendid enterprise Is nol only well es-

tablished In every feature, bnt is being con-
stantly developed and Improved, It to-day
stands without a rival in the whole world of
periodicalliterature. rhe beautiful dog-|>or-
iralt, "Man's Unselfish Friend," n nhromo
presented to every subscriber, Is a decided hit
mihl will, If possible, add to ihe popularity
which this work has gained. The Artl'iiion
feature also promises great and hcnllieent re-
sults, in arousing public Interest in Ihe line
arts. Circulars and lull information on ap-
plication.

Parts I, 11, 111 and IV, arc now ready:

SUTTON'S

LeiHuro Hour Mtsxeellfiny

To be completed In forty parts, Issued fort-
nightly. Bactl part Will contain an elegant
front-piece, originally engraved on steel for
the London ArtJournal,

It 111 \* li. O 1) C C I N C*

Ata price Within the popular reach, engrav-
ings never before offered al less Irian live
times the amount. These plate-, have been
the attraction of

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.

Each part will contain 2rtquarlo pages, in-
cluding the heavy front-piece, on Heavy plate
paper. A superb title-page, richly Illumin-
ated in red and gold,will he given with the.
first part, ainl Ihe printing of tin. entire tfosf
willbe a worl hy representation ofthe "Ahlen
Press." which is a guarantee of something
beautiful and valuable,

At a Cost of 25 cts. a Part.
Pakth I, II and 111, ABC JUST PUBLISHED,

THE ART JOURNAL,
Complete in twelve monthly parts, at SI each.

Reproducing tlie best full-page Illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes

of Tin; Ai.dink.
Each monthly pari will contain six superb

plates, wit h accompanying dene, Iptlve ma iter,
and whether for binding or framing, will he
entirely beyond competition in price or artis-
tic character. Every impression will be most
carefully taken on the finest toned paper and
no pains will be spared to make Ibis the
richest product ion of a press which has won
in a marveiously short lime, a World-wide
reputation,

OEMS FROM THE ALDINE,
ESPECIALLY ASSORTED FOR SCRAP-

ROOK ILLUSTRATIONS AXD DR. 111-
JSU CLASS COPIES.

A large collection of pictures of different
..Izes and on almost every conceivable sub-
ject have been put up In an attractive envel-
ope and are now offered at a price Intended to
make them popular In every sense.

Envelope No. 1 (containing 50 beautiful en-
gravings] is now ready, and will be sent, post-
age paid, to any address for ONE DOLLAR.
A liberal discount to agents nnd teachers.

Scrnp-UooLis.

A splendid assortment of SCRAP-BOOKS
have been expressly prepared for tho holiday
season and no present ot more permanent in-
terest can be selected for gentleman or lady,
old or young.
No. I?Half-bound,cloth sides, gilt-back,

250 pp., 12x1(1 inches (6 Oil
No. 2?Half-bound,cloth sides,gilt-back,

500 pp., 12x10 inches 7 00
No. S?Full morocco, beveled boards,gilt

and antique, very rich, 500 pp 12 00
Lettered to order in gold at 25 els. per line.

Sent by mail postpaid on receipt of the price.

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
In compliance with repeated requests, the

proprietors of TllK Ai.dini: have prepared
impressions of many of their most beautiful
plates for passe-partout framing.

The culs are mounted on a beautifully tint-
ed azure mat, with a handsome red border
line. To attach the glass, it is only left for
the customer to paste and fold overall already
attached border, and this may be done hy a
child.

V7subjects. lUzlfiinchas. Jfin ? with «i-?,r,v
Six ol this size for 11, when selection Is lei'i to
publishers.
O subjects, 10x1% incites, 20c; with glass, Ise.
7 subjects,6&xBi<f Inches, 15c.; with glass, 40c
12 subjects, 14x10Inches, 50c; with glass, si.

Sent by mail, without glass, post-paid, for
price.

CaavaMiierii Wantedi
THE ALDINE COMPANY,

58 Maiden Lane, New York.
decls

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Commercial liisiiniiico Company of

4'nliforiiiii.

FIKK _VJV3> MARINE.
Office in Sun Frnncisco, No. 308, California St.

Capital,paid up in gold, twno,ooo.
Assets w-t~r>,ooo.

CHAS. A. r-ATON I C. W. KELLOGO,
? Secretary. | President.

A. it. GUNNISON) General Agent,

PiiiKt"runs:
w. w. Dodge, Clans Sprockets,
BeldeuS. Wright, \V. B. cuuimiugs,
James M. Barney, C. W. Kellogg,
A. W. .lee, Peter Dean,
John If. Wise, c. J. peering,
Dcvi Stevens, James (Jam hie,
Charles Main, W. B. Hooper,
G. D. Hnulley, James l'helnn,
James Dinfortli, 11. S. Crocker,
N. D. Thayer, F. S. Kreeinan,
D. H. Haskell. Bartlett Doe.

Jos. A. Hooper.

B. McI.KI.I.\\. Agent lor Dos Angeles.
Office?H Main St., or Pacific Mail .8. S.

Co.'s office.
Company belongs to no combina-

tion, but takes risks upon their merits; rales
based upon the hazard assumed, noS-eow-lw

NEITZKE & WOHLERS,
UNDERTAKERS,

And Manufacturers and Importers of

Metalic, Rosewood and Walnut

COFFINS
AND

Colliii Ti'iminiiijjfsi,
No. U Spring St., opposite Temple Hank,

Los Anoklks.

Keep constantly on hand the

Largest and Best Assortment
ofgoods in tbelr line to bo found in Southern

Callforuia.
Dodies I a ken in charge and details of burials

personally and promptly attended to.
ERNEST NEITZKE, City Sexton.
O. H. WOHLERS. deelStf

GAREY'B
Semi-Tropical Nurseries.

Located on Sun Penro street, two miles south
of City Hull.

The largest stock of Northern nnd Seml-
Tropical Fruit Trees in Hie Slate.

in Varieties ofCUrona Trees.

Call and examine my stock. Priced Cata-
logue sent free. Address P. O. BOX 688. Los
Angeles,Cal. thus. a. garey.

decl.i-tim

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Heyes Itomero has filed with the Clerk
ofthe Common Counoll his petition forob-
taining a title to the laud in liis possession,
situate on Upper Main street, adjoining the
lots ofAbbott and Garcia, having v front of
157 feet on Main street aud running biwk 177
leet to New High stieet, being lot land part of
lot li In block 33, Ord's survey. See map made
by Wm. Moore, City Surveyor, Dec. 23, 1874.
Said petitioner filed at the same time v map
aud description of the land prayed lor.

All parties Interested therein are hereby no-
tified to tile thelrobjeetions, if any they have,
in writing, with the Clerk of tho Common
Council at least one duy before tlie regular
session of that honorable body next alter the
first publication of tills notice.V

M. KREMF.It,
Clerk ofthe Coin. Council.

Los Angeles, Dec. 80. 1874. dc3o 51

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

.). M. BALDWIN. ('Hah. K. BEANE.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
ifOTABY PUJSLsIC

AND

Real Estate and Money
BROKERS.

THE4FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Real Estate s*la*and Monet

Loans, ~! 7n |.yj Downey Block, ground
ioor.

FOR RENT.?AN INDUSTRIOUS M \N.
Willi lamii.v,can rcnl n choice farm, of

110 acres, liou.se, burn, corrals etc., In perfect
order. Apply Immediately.

FOR SALE, -choice RANCH IN TUB
orange urn. 187 acres, with Water-rigid

guaranteed; two-thirds under fence; forty
acies In vineyard) deed of warranty Riven;
dwelling house coeting $1,500 on premises.

FOR SALE. -ttANCHO LOS PEDIS,
eonlaiuiicr 1.000 acres; partly Irrigable;

well timbered; :iJO acres under fence; elegant
dwelling; dairy buildings; orange orchard
with part in beai ing.

FOR SALE- TWO dwelllng-hotiaei In
choice locations, Grounds set iv orange,

lemon, Iline, peach and other trees, together
with bearing vines.

FOR SALE. FIFTY ACRES LAND near
a Railway Station. Qood water facilities.

Price, 180 per acre.

FOR SALE. ? - RANCH OF EIGHTY'
acres, with Improvements, located adja-

eenl to city limits. Title, D.s. Patent.
CTOR SALE. CHOICE CITY LOTA AND

\u25a0 land in small parcels, both, inside and
outside the city limits. Also,i -. h property,
Improved and unimproved, in various purls
of the county.

Dorse and buggy kepi for convenience Ol
customers. Appl\ to

1. M. BALDWIN.
70 I-S Downey lilock, ground lloor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PALACE

F. M. CUIOL,
IM I'oltTKi:OK

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

UAIII WORKED AND MADE UP IN
any style.

LitvSlesa* ll:tii-Di-oKwin."' s«
Specialty.

T\«>. :t ALISO HTRKUT,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angoles.

deelO-tr

NOVEL, ATTRACTIVE
? AND ?

I 4 I I? E It A. Ii !

Christmas Presents
GIVKN AWAY

? AT ?

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE!
From and after thfl ftrat of December, 1874,

and up lo Christmas Eve, whoever will pnr*
chase goods al THE TOOTLE'S PALACE to
the extent of Five Dollars or more, will be
presented with a Christmas present.

The presents win range in value as, high as

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH,
A nd Include uscfh I as well as ornamental ar-
ticles. Quite a numborol them a ill be Japan
ese articles, such us cabinets, work boxes
trays, jewel boxes, writing desks, dressing
cases, etc.

in addition lo our stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods, We have lately re-
ceived a general assortment of

J3>vy ami Fiiitcy Gootls.

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE,
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

HERZOG & ROTH, Prop's.
deed 2w

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
? IN

Southern California.

NO YES & DURFEE,
Corner Tempie Block and Spring St.

SALE DAYS:

Wednesday and Saturday.
Special sales made in any part of the City or

County.
We also buy nil kino's ol I*ro|»4-rly for

I IM!!I!
Orders forGentlemen's Eight Driving Hors-

i'ii, Work aud Saddle Horses, promptly filled,
and titles toall Horses sold public of priv ate,
guaranteed perfect. E, w. notes,

novSltf ('. A. DUUFEE.

TEMPLE STREET

BARBER SHOP
Hii;i» ol'lho VoXXT LitfttttS.

DOYLE & SILVER
Proju'iotorw.

Three Firsn-Class Artists
Always in attendance u> wnit upon customers

Sl«.iwiii«»;, - - *sif> els.
Hair* Cutting;, - <?<«.- %i7> <'<K.

Give us v call. novlilf

H. RASTER^
CI T V

Fish and Poultry Market,
WHITE HOUSE, LOS ANGELES ST?tliitddour from tlio corner of Commer-
clai. A specialty made of nil kinds of San
Kran Cisco

FRESH FISH
In tlielr season. Also,

Poultry, «£-.-s. IJuttor,
Oamei INuts, Fruits,

itu<l Country
l^rocliK'O.

Consignments of produce respectfully solic-
ited.

All orders promptly filled and goods deliv-
ered free of charge in any part of [lie cltv.

ocl2U-tf

Public Notice.

rpilK MAYOR'S COURT Is transferred toX No. lit New High street, opposite the Pico
House, and will be held there every morningat nine o'clock. The Mayor's oltice is also
transferred to the same place.

I*.BEAUDRY,
Los Angeles, Dec. lU, 1871. Mayor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
11 ' ' 'Rooms and Board

AT TllK ?

KIMBALL MANSION ,
tn<*w Streets

NEAR THECONGREGAI IQNALChnn
Fine, large, well luinished suites at

single rooms. With nil modern iinpruveniei
ami a Brst-clast table. The House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUAT
On high mound and commnndsn cluir
view of mott a tain and valley. nV2B w

BACKMAN HOUSE.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT. |
MRS. BACKMAN

HAS leaked THE ENTIRE second <?

and third stories wf the Terry A Itiley
Ulnck, Nos. 3H, IMand 10, .Main si reel, and Wil
there conduct a first-class Hotel,

THE SUITES AMD SINGLE ROOMS
Arc nnsurpassed lv the city?well ventilulcd i
newly furnished, supplied with spring mvi 1
trasses and In every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied Willi the best accommodations in
board and lodging. .

DAY nOAIIIiEHH

Taken al the usual rates.

THB3 TABLE

Provided with the best the market affords, <The iraveling public and ol hers will here find
all Ihe ciiml'mIs of a home. nV2S I f

WANTS LOiiT FOUND.

\t r an TED-a SITUATION as Cook b;
y\ young man. Has no objection logoini

in the country, Private family preferred, Apn
ply at ihe t\ s. Hotel. dec°.!?l v. |

WANTED.- By two competent Houi
Carpenters work by the day or Job. N

objection lo country. Reference Ifrequired.
Addres CARPENTERS,

Herald Office.

ROOMS. --FAMILY and Single Root
with board at Col. Peel's on Spring St.

novl ot f

WANTED. -FIRST-CLASS HANDS
the Eastern Dress-Making Rooms, eoc

ncr Dos Angeles and Commercial streets.
iiov2s-lm

IJOARD, with furnished mums In a plei
> ant local ion in a private family, li rab,i

vies walk fium PostoStoe, Gentlemen a "their wives preferredr Enquire next housj

south of Synagogue, novlfti

ANEW WILCOX A GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale a; 25per cent, les?. than

cash price, inquire aMnis Uttoe.
novlutf

WANTED.

SOUND APPLES ANl> PEARS, BY TilB
Ton, at He! Alden Fruil Preserving Fac-

tory, ? GEO. ti. ha vis.

STKAA'l<:o.

17IROM THE BREA RANCH, NEAR II :j Ynldea's resilience, II horses stray' \u25a0
alimng 1hem one white gray, one sorrel, I. -X
black gray, one dark colored mare and hor el
one hay and another roan. The person v. <\u25a0

can give any Information that will lead
their recovery, or knows their whoreaboi I
can give not lee al Ihe office ol l.n ( gonial.

difffjfr

\. o ss r ~~~

AGRAY HOUSE WITH NEW IIAHN
on ran away from the New York Har.

lasi Monday morning. A reasonable rej
will bo paid for the return of the uiijxjO*'
harness to Ilie owner. .t in

Lulls: F.P.IN Wjgrial
decl6-tf New v.. id t..r

? \u25a0 \u25a0...
, .., . tWaint.

M the
FOR SALE FOR RLf^|M.

ri'v > LET.- -Large Comer Store, and a*
JL fur sale. One hundred feet office rm.%

,
in perfect order. Also, a Top Phaeton, sec. ill
hand. Apply at

dZMw DEWEY, KIMBALLA CO.

TOOR SALE.?-The First-Class well estab-
J" lished Sewthg Machine, Pattern and
Furnishing business; also lease slock and j
Furniture. No. no Spring street.

deel2-2wf M. D. WAIT,

FOB BAJbuK.

AYOUNG ORANGE ORCHARD of Ten
Acres, located on Ihe west side of Main

street in the city. Apply to
VV. H. MACE.

decio Im 21 Temple Block.

LAND FOR SALE.

I RAVE OIK) ACRES OE EXCEEDENT
. land fur sale mar Old Los Nietos. About

2Aoacres will produce com without Irrigation.
The remainder is good fruit and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tlully'lmproved. .). S.THOMPSON,

51 ami si! Temple Block.
Dec. 17, 1874. del7if

Mules For Sale.
r11WENTY-ONB Large Young American.1. Mules for sale by S. ]~ KING,

docO-lm* One mile East of Grange.

Bee Ranch For Sale.

IJtOR BALE.?One of the best and most con-
' venlent.ly located Bee Ranches in the

county, well stocked and provided with all
necessary buildings. Apply alibis otlice.

novSltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONAL.

NEWTON H. CHITTENDEN,
(A Graduate of Columbia College, N. V.)

Oilers bis services as Private Tutor iv Ihe La-
tin, German and English languages, Book-
keeping, Phonograpliy and Elocution. Mrs.
Chittenden, a native of Prance, and a
tborqngli scholar in English as well as French,
will give instruction in Ihe French lahguagi .

'Irit.us: - From |G lo *10 for course ofBO les-
sons. Address, N.H.C., Los Angeles Post-
oiiice, or apply ai residence, on Alameda St.,
opposite Wolfskin estate. deo!8-iw

AU 0 TlO N!
Dewey, Kimball & Co.,

NEW U. S. HOTEL BUILDINC,

Saturday i>o<«. it».

Ami continued niglilly until further notice.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
?F0 R ?

CIIILDItKNAND IM fcG N .
Books,

Pictures,
Picturo Frames,

Toys,
Writing Books,

Son;; Books,
Albums,

Revolvers,
Watchos,

WINDOW SHADES,WALL PAPER. ETC.
dels 8t

Public Notice.
MESSRS. COHEN iDA VIS ofthe 'Iden-

tical," beg to Inform the public that they
have purchased from Mr. Williams his popu-
lar Cigar stand at the Palace saloon. Their
new brunch lliey intend conducting on tho
same sound principles that have gained them
already so much public favor, namely by sel-
ling cheap and keeping the choicest goods the
market atl'ords. deelB-4t


